
PUR POSE:  This tech ni cal note ex am ines phos pho rus ex cre tion by ze bra mus sels as a func tion of
ze bra mus sel den sity and  food avail abil ity us ing lab o ra tory mi cro cosms. 

BACK GROUND:  In ad di tion to their abil ity to fil ter and re move large quan ti ties of seston from the 
wa ter col umn, ze bra mus sels (Dreissena polymorpha) play a very im por tant role in ac cel er at ing the
remineralization of fil tered or ganic mat ter into sol u ble forms that can be re cy cled back to the pe lagic 
food web. Nu tri ent remineralization may oc cur di rectly via ex cre tion of sol u ble nu tri ents (Heath
et al. 1995) and in di rectly via de com po si tion of fe ces and pseudofeces (Klerks, Fraleigh, and
Lawniczak 1996). Thus, while fil ter ing ac tiv i ties can be ben e fi cial in clar i fy ing the wa ter col umn
(Reeders and de Vaate 1990) and im prov ing light trans par ency for lit to ral flora (Skubinna, Coon,
and Batterson 1995), en hanced sol u ble nu tri ent remineralization by ze bra mus sels may be det ri men -
tal in pro mot ing a shift in phytoplankton dom i nance to nox ious blue-green al gae (Ar nott and Vanni
1996). Thus, it is im por tant to iden tify and quan tify nu tri ent remineralization mech a nisms to fore -
cast changes in eco sys tem struc ture due to ze bra mus sels.

Re cent stud ies have es ti mated ex cre tion of sol u ble phos pho rus (P) by ze bra mus sels based on lab o -
ra tory ex per i ments (Mellina, Ras mus sen, and Mills 1995; Ar nott and Vanni 1996; James, Barko,
and Eakin 1997) and mass bal ance ap proaches (Effler et al. 1997). These stud ies in di cate that ze bra
mus sels are ca pa ble of mark edly im pact ing the P econ omy of aquatic sys tems. In ad di tion to ex cre -
tion, ze bra mus sels may also re cy cle P back to the wa ter col umn via tis sue ema ci a tion dur ing tem po -
rary pe ri ods of growth stress such as sea sonal de clines in food avail abil ity and type of food. This
po ten tial av e nue of P re cy cling has re ceived mi nor at ten tion, yet it may con sti tute an im por tant flux
of P to aquatic sys tems in vaded by ze bra mus sels. In ad di tion to food avail abil ity, other fac tors that
may in duce lack of growth and tis sue ema ci a tion in clude oc cur rences of tur bid ity, which de crease
the fil ter ing ef fi ciency of ze bra mus sels (Madon et al. 1998), and changes in tem per a ture and sa lin ity 
(Spidle, Mills, and May 1995).  Using lab o ra tory mi cro cosms, the hy poth e sis that de creases in food
avail abil ity can lead to en hanced P re cy cling by ze bra mus sels due to growth stress and tis sue ema ci -
a tion was tested.  To test this hy poth e sis, ze bra mus sels over a range of den si ties were sub jected to a
con stant food re source sup ply.

METHODS:  Flow-through lab o ra tory mi cro cosms (4-L polycarbonate con tain ers), as de scribed in 
James, Barko, and Eakin (1997), were used to ex am ine P re cy cling by ze bra mus sels over a range of
den si ties. Three rep li cate con trol mi cro cosms con tained lake wa ter, while rep li cate ex per i men tal
mi cro cosms (three rep li cates for each ex per i men tal treat ment) con tained  lake wa ter and ze bra mus -
sels.  Ex per i men tal treat ments con sisted of four dis crete lev els of ze bra mus sel den si ties (Ta ble 1). 

Using freshly col lected lake wa ter ob tained daily from Eau Galle Res er voir, Wis con sin, a res i dence
time of ~ 0.6 day (i.e., flow rate of  2.4 L/day) was main tained for each mi cro cosm us ing a peri stal tic
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pump sys tem.  Each eve ning, fresh lake wa ter was ho mo ge neously mixed, with 3.5-L aliquots dis -
pensed into sep a rate 5-L plas tic con tain ers for in flow into each mi cro cosm. The in flow con tain ers
were gently aer ated to main tain par ti cles in sus pen sion dur ing pump ing. Out flow wa ter from each
mi cro cosm was col lected daily in plas tic con tain ers. To main tain ac cu rate wa ter and ma te rial fluxes
for each mi cro cosm, in flow and out flow vol umes were mea sured in li ters at daily in ter vals.  The as -
sem bled flow-through mi cro cosms were placed in a temperature-controlled wa ter bath (18 ºC)
where they were gently aer ated us ing air stones to main tain aer o bic con di tions. The du ra tion of the
study was 2 weeks (14-28 Au gust 1996).

The ze bra mus sels used for the study  (mean length = 22 mm ± 0.2 stan dard er ror (S.E.); min i mum
length = 9 mm; max i mum length = 33 mm) were col lected from Lake Pepin, Up per Mis sis sippi
River, 2 weeks prior to ini ti a tion of the study. Shortly af ter col lec tion, they were gently re moved
from sub strate by cut ting  byssal threads with a ra zor blade and placed in a con stant-temperature
(18 ºC) wa ter tank (~ 100 L). The ze bra mus sels were main tained with fresh lake wa ter (col lected
daily) that was con stantly cir cu lated through the tank at a rate of ~ 100 L/day. The lake wa ter had a
to tal chlo ro phyll (vi a ble chlo ro phyll a = 10 µg/L, phaeophytin a = 6 µg/L) con tent of ~16 µg/L. The
shell length of each ze bra mus sel was de ter mined to the near est 1 mm prior to in cu ba tion in
mi cro cosms.

Six times dur ing the 2-week study, subsamples were col lected from mi cro cosm out flows for chem i -
cal anal y ses. Sam ples for to tal P were pre di gested with po tas sium per sul fate ac cord ing to Ameel,
Axler, and Owen (1993) be fore de ter min ing con cen tra tions colorimetrically on an au to mated sys -
tem (Lachat Method 10-115-01-1-A, Lachat QuikChem AE Sys tem, Zellweger Ana lyt ics/Lachat
In stru ments Di vi sion, Mil wau kee, WI). For anal y sis of sol u ble re ac tive P (SRP), wa ter sam ples
were fil tered through a 0.45-µm fil ter (Gelman Metricel) prior to anal y sis. SRP (Lachat Method
10-115-01-1-A) was an a lyzed colorimetrically us ing au to mated pro ce dures (Amer i can Pub lic
Health As so ci a tion (APHA) 1992).  Sam ples for the de ter mi na tion of chlo ro phyll were fil tered onto
glass fi ber fil ters (Gelman A/E), mac er ated with a tis sue grinder, and ex tracted in 90 per cent al ka line 
ac e tone at 4 ºC for a min i mum of 2 hours (APHA 1992). Vi a ble chlo ro phyll a and phaeophytin a
were de ter mined from the clar i fied ex tract ac cord ing to APHA (1992).  To tal chlo ro phyll was cal cu -
lated as the sum of vi a ble chlo ro phyll a and phaeophytin a.
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Table 1
Losses Over a 2-Week Period in Mean (±1 S.E.; n = 3) Fresh Weight of the Entire 
Zebra Mussel Population Contained Within Each Microcosm1 
Density, individuals m-2 ∆mg Fresh Weight/Individual

  600   -8.4 (49.0)

1,300   -4.1 (11.6)

2,600 -30.2 (5.1)*

5,200 -62.1 (12.4)*

1  Losses expressed on a per-individual basis (asterisks indicate significant (p < 0.05) losses in fresh weight mass
(paired comparisons t-test; SAS 1994))



To de ter mine con cen tra tion changes and rates of P re cy cling due to ze bra mus sel ac tiv i ties, mean
out flow con cen tra tions ob tained from the con trol mi cro cosms were com pared with out flow con cen -
tra tions ob tained from in di vid ual ze bra mus sel den sity treat ments. It was as sumed that out flow con -
cen tra tions of the con trol mi cro cosms re flected the dif fer ence be tween in flow con cen tra tions and
sed i men ta tion in the in flow con tain ers.  Rates of to tal chlo ro phyll re moved by ze bra mus sels and
rates of P re cy cling via ze bra mus sels were cal cu lated as

(Cexp - Ccon trol) × Q/A (1)

where

Cexp = mean daily con cen tra tion of the out flow for ex per i men tal mi cro cosms

Ccon trol = mean daily con cen tra tion of the out flow for con trol mi cro cosms

Q = daily flow rate (L/day)

A = ei ther the cross-sectional area of the mi cro cosms (0.0176 m2) or the tis sue dry mass
   of the ze bra mus sels

Im me di ately be fore and af ter the study, the fresh mass (i.e., moist shell and tis sue mass) of the en tire
ze bra mus sel pop u la tion con tained within each ex per i men tal mi cro cosm was de ter mined.

A re la tion ship be tween shell length and tis sue dry mass was de ter mined us ing ad di tional ze bra mus -
sels col lected from Lake Pepin. Soft tis sue dis sected from each ze bra mus sel was dried at 40 °C to a
con stant mass for dry mass de ter mi na tion. A re la tion ship be tween shell length and tis sue dry mass
de scribed by the equa tion

tis sue dry mass, g = 1 × 10-5 L2.8458 (2)

where L = length, mm, was used to es ti mate soft tis sue dry mass for ze bra mus sels used in the ex per i -
men tal mi cro cosms.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION:  Mean con cen tra tions of chlo ro phyll in the out flow from the
con trol mi cro cosm avail able for ze bra mus sel fil tra tion were low over time, rang ing be tween 3.4 and 
15 µg/L (Fig ure 1a), due to low con cen tra tions in the source wa ter dur ing the study pe riod. In ex per i -
men tal mi cro cosms, mean chlo ro phyll con cen tra tions were sig nif i cantly lower (i.e., ≤ 1 µg/L) than
con trol con cen tra tions at all ze bra mus sel den sity lev els, in di cat ing sub stan tial re moval of chlo ro -
phyll in puts as a re sult of ze bra mus sel fil ter ing ac tiv i ties. While ar eal rates of chlo ro phyll fil tra tion
were more sim i lar over all den sity lev els (Fig ure 1b), the rate nor mal ized with re spect to tis sue bio -
mass de clined sig nif i cantly as a func tion of in creas ing den sity (Fig ure 1c), in di cat ing less food re -
source per unit bio mass as den sity lev els in creased.

Changes in fresh mass of ze bra mus sels over the 2-week pe riod were in sig nif i cant for the
600-individuals/m2 and the 1,300-individuals/m2 den sity lev els (Ta ble 1).  High vari ance as so ci ated 
with the 600-individuals/m2 den sity level was due to the oc cur rence of fresh mass gains in two of the
mi cro cosms and a net loss of fresh mass in the other mi cro cosm. Sig nif i cant de clines in ze bra mus sel 
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bio mass were ob served for the 2,600-
individuals/m2 and the 5,200-individuals/m2 den -
sity lev els, in di cat ing that at higher den sity lev els
ze bra mus sels were los ing bio mass via ema ci a tion
as a re sult of starvation.

At den si ties ex ceed ing 1,300 in di vid u als/m2, mean
to tal P con cen tra tions in the out flow of ex per i men -
tal mi cro cosms ex ceeded those from the con trol,
par tic u larly to ward the end of the study, in di cat ing
net ex port of to tal P (Fig ure 2a). Most of the P ex -
ported at den sity lev els >600 individuals/m2  was in
the form of SRP (Fig ure 2b).  Since the ze bra mus -
sels were liv ing and ac tively fil ter ing through out the 
study pe riod, these re sults sug gested that they were
los ing P from tis sue mass as sol u ble forms at higher
den si ties.  As a re sult of ema ci a tion, ar eal rates of
net to tal P ex port in creased with in creas ing den sity
above 600 in di vid u als/m2 (Fig ure 3a).  Sim i larly,
ar eal rates of net SRP ex port were el e vated at den si -
ties > 600 in di vid u als/m2 (Fig ure 3b). These pat -
terns co in cided with a sig nif i cantly greater
re cy cling of P per unit tis sue bio mass at the higher
den si ties (Fig ures 3c and 3d). 

To tal P con cen tra tions were not sig nif i cantly dif fer -
ent be tween con trol and ex per i men tal mi cro cosms
at the den sity level of 600 in di vid u als/m2 (Fig -
ure 2a), in di cat ing no net ex port of to tal P.  Thus, ze -
bra mus sels did not lose tis sue P, and it was likely
that food re source was not lim it ing growth or main -
te nance of bio mass at this lower den sity level.  Al -
though no to tal P ex port was ob served, some
con ver sion of to tal P to SRP was ob served rel a tive
to con trol mi cro cosms at the 600-individuals/m2

den sity level. Ze bra mus sels ex creted back into the
wa ter col umn as SRP a por tion (Fig ure 3b) of the
par tic u late P fil tered. Oth ers (Heath et al. 1995;
Mellina, Ras mus sen, and Mills 1995; Ar nott and
Vanni 1996; Effler et al. 1997, James, Barko, and
Eakin 1997) have doc u mented sol u ble P ex cre tion
by ze bra mus sels.

Over all, even at the great est den sity lev els, these bio mass-specific rates of P remineralization (max i -
mum = 74 µg g-1 day-1) were low com pared with P rates de ter mined for ze bra mus sels by Ar nott and
Vanni (1996). How ever, these rates fell within the lower range of bio mass-specific P rates es ti mated
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Figure 1. Mean (n = 3) and S.E. (vertical bars) for
(a) total chlorophyll concentration,
(b) areal rates of total chlorophyll filtration, 
and (c) biomass-specific rates of total
chlorophyll filtration as a function of time
for different zebra mussel densities. Areal 
and biomass-specific rates of filtration
(i.e., panels b and c) are corrected for
control values.  Different letters above the 
means represent significant differences
at p < 0.05 based on Duncan’s Multiple
Range Analysis (ANOVA; SAS 1994)



for ze bra mus sels in the Sen eca River be tween July
and Sep tem ber 1994 (min ≈ -47 µg g-1 day-1 , max ≈
519 µg g-1 day-1, mean ≈ 135 µg g-1 day-1; Effler et
al. 1997). Lower rates of P remineralization by ze -
bra mus sels in the present study may be at trib uted to
lower food sup ply avail abil ity. In ad di tion, rates of
P remineralization were de ter mined over a 24-hr
time scale ver sus about a 6-hr time scale used by Ar -
nott and Vanni (1996). Since ze bra mus sels may not
feed (or ex crete) for sev eral hours a day due to shell
clo sure (Walz 1978), the 24-hr time scale prob a bly
over lapped pe ri ods when ze bra mus sel shells were
closed, as well as when they were open and ac tively
feed ing. Thus, rates ob served for the present study
re flect an av er age daily (i.e., en com pass ing the diel
cy cle of ac tive and rest ing pe ri ods) remineralization 
rate ver sus an hourly rate that in cludes only pe ri ods
of ac tive feed ing and ex cre tion as de ter mined by Ar -
nott and Vanni (1996).

The re sults of this study sug gest the oc cur rence of
an other mech a nism of phos pho rus remineralization
by ze bra mus sels, namely, P loss as so ci ated with
ema ci a tion dur ing pe ri ods of tem po rary star va tion. 
Since ze bra mus sel pop u la tions can be sub jected to
a va ri ety of fac tors that may af fect their con di tion
over both spa tial and tem po ral time scales, P re cy -
cling by ze bra mus sels may vary ac cord ingly.  Dur -
ing pe ri ods that are en vi ron men tally un fa vor able
for ze bra mus sel growth (e.g., lim ited food re source, 
poor food qual ity, or un fa vor able tem per a ture re -
gime), tem po rary ema ci a tion may re sult in en -
hanced P re cy cling (pri mar ily in sol u ble forms).

Vari a tions in P re cy cling by ze bra mus sel pop u la tions can have an im por tant im pact on phosphorus
dy nam ics in lakes, res er voirs, and rivers. In par tic u lar, en hanced P re cy cling via ema ci a tion may be
a dom i nant P flux by ze bra mus sels as pop u la tions reach car ry ing ca pac ity in aquatic systems. Dur -
ing pe ri ods that are fa vor able for growth, ze bra mus sels can ac cu mu late con sid er able P in their tis sue 
(Sta½czyowska and Lewandowski 1993) that can be later trans ferred back to the wa ter col umn dur -
ing ema ci a tion.
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Figure 2. Mean (n = 3) and S.E. (vertical bars) for
(a) total phosphorus (P) concentration,
and (b) soluble reactive P concentration 
as a function of time for different zebra
mussel densities.  Different letters
above the means represent significant
differences at p < 0.05 based on
Duncan’s Multiple Range Analysis
(ANOVA; SAS 1994)
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Figure 3. Mean (n = 3) and S.E. (vertical bars) for (a) areal rates of total phosphorus (P) recycling, (b) areal
rates of soluble reactive P (SRP) recycling, (c) biomass-specific rates of total P recycling, and
(d) biomass-specific rates of soluble reactive P recycling.  Areal and biomass-specific rates of
filtration are corrected for control values.  Different letters above the means represent significant
differences at p < 0.05 based on Duncan’s Multiple Range Analysis (ANOVA; SAS 1994)
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NOTE: The con tents of this tech ni cal note are not to be used for ad ver tis ing, pub li ca tion, 
or pro mo tional pur poses. Ci ta tion of trade names does not con sti tute an of fi cial en dorse -
ment or ap proval of the use of such prod ucts.
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